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Details of Visit:

Author: BlondeGirlLover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Aug 2015 18:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Premier Models UK London Escort Agency 24/7
Website: http://www.premiermodelsuk.com
Phone: 07500200600
Phone: 07500200700

The Premises:

Decent flat between Bayswater and Notting Hill. Nothing too fancy, but nice nonetheless. Would
give a 7/10

The Lady:

Website images are sooped up, but no where near the worst I have seen. If she's 21, then I'm 18,
Bunny is certainly in her mid twenties. Great little arse!

The Story:

Unfortunately I had to cut this meeting short by 15 minutes as I was called away, but still I would
recommend Bunny. She's a pretty sweet girl and was dressed like a hooker when I arrived... which
is something I was hoping for. Fishnets, high heels, the whole shebang.

Pleasantries aside, it was immediately obvious I was there to bust a nut and wasn't interested in
getting to know her personally. She seemed chatty and friendly though, so if you're into that sort of
thing then I'd say she's a good girl for it. I told her I wanted to shower, she obliged and I soaped
myself quickly so I could get down to it.

We started with some OWO. Me sat on the sofaand her leaning over. With my freehand I did a bit of
fingering, she moaned whilst on my cock and wasn't too afraid of a little light asshole petting :P

Johnnied up, she got on top of me, still in high heels and fishnets, else naked. Bunny has a very
good body - she looks great rolling back and forth, and has a perfect arse to grab onto. She was
really giving it to me, fucking me harder and harder, looking me straight in the eyes. It wasn't long
before this experienced young lady had me tossing her to the side after I'd cum like a teenager.

Little bit of rest and relaxation, she cleaned up a little and I went down on her. On her back I fucked
her missionary and doggy, she was up for moving around, and I was having a whale of a time.

That's until 5 consecutive phonecalls lead me to look at my phone, realising I had to dart off for a
work emergency. Gutted to say the least. She seemed to find it funny and teased me, which I
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thought was kind of endearing in its sordid way.

Not sure I would visit again personally as I like to try new things, but go see her and experience that
body for yourself! 
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